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WYOMINS .SETS MANY MOBE TROOPl

taaafo Millar latr-eaae-e BUI tar
' Korfallr. Ppblle Ballataat, Alsa Twa

Penaloa Bill at latere!
to Oasaaa. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WA8HINOTON. Feb. It. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th derision of the army board,
Beaded bjr Lieutenant General Mires, te re-

tain Fort Niobrara on if temporarily wltl
quarters for ona troop of eavalre, aa

In- - the 'board's report ' yesterday,
does not neeeeearlly mean tbat Niobrara
la to be Immediately abandoned.

"It la eiir Intention," said a well-know- n

array officer, "to retain the temporary
forts until such time as the fort now in
process of construction or In procee of
enlargement are completed. It Is the In
tention of the War department to Increase
the facilities of the posts wherever prac
Ucable and 'to put tnm In a position of
permanency, euch as We hare not bad here
yofore."

' The decUlon to- - retain Fort Robinson In
Nebraska and Fort Meade In South Dakota,
with headquarters and eight troopa of cav
alry at the latter post and With four
troops of cavalry at the former, was
reached after careful consideration of their
location. There' were a great many pro-test-

before the board against Fort Robin
son and Fort Meade being abandoned, and
these hsd weight with the board of army
officers. Congressional Influence was also
brought to bear opoi the board, and the
decision waa largely belied upon the rep
resentatlone made by the residents of, the
states Interested In the-- retention of thee
posts Ka permanent factora la the army
management.

"Niobrara- - will be eventually abandoned
as contemplated, but It will be a6me time
before it occurs."

Increase la Wyomlngr.
Contrary to all expectation, Fort

Wyo., waa reta'lned aa a perma-
nent poet, with four companies of Infantry,
Energetic work wis done by the Wyoming
delegation in congress, aided by those cltl
iena of Nebraska who bave Interest a at
Sheridan, w bave thla action brought
about The increase in Fort D. A. Russell,
from tight to twelve companies and ona
battery of artillery, gives Wyoming mora
troopa than the atate baa bad in many
years.

Senator 'Millard introduced a number of
bills today, one providing for kultablc
medal for officers and crew of the United
Btatea vessel of war Kearsarge; one for the
t recti on .of a. publlo. building at Norfolk
and two pension bills of considerable ' In
tereat to tbe people of Omaha, one tor Mrs,
Sarah H. H. Lows and the other to la
creasa the pension of Mrs. Msrletta Elisa-
beth Sunton, widow of Brigadier General
Thaddeua M. Stanton.. --

Senator Alluin Introduced a bill sathorls
' ing tbe appointment as brigadier generals

en tbe retired list of medical officers oil the
retired list.- for distinguished services.

For Saath. Dakota tJtewk Growers,
Senator Gambia presented a petition from

the Western South Dakota Stock Growers'
association asking for the passat of a bill
to .Ateud U live stock legislation la tore
la South .Dakota aver 'all Indian reserva
tions In tbat state, also a petition from the
South Dakota Merchants' aaaoclatlon favor
Ing reduction of letter postage to 1 cent.

sympathy was' expressed today by Senator
'Dietrich's Colleagues when they learned of
v ib serious Illness of his daughter, at pres

ent at Cataklll, N. T. , . f
Congreesman Lacey of Iowa today Intro

dueed a bill to tax articles manufactured
from wood of the "big trees.'

The house committee on public landa to

by. Representative
commuters on the Sloua reservation In

South Dakota.
Th bouse committee on Indian affairs

, .today adopted, two amendments to annul
'. tbe.JipproprieUon bill offered by Repretea- -

tatty Bork. On ot them relates to a pro
rata allowance, for the maintenance of pu-

pils lb th Indian schools and the other
provide for the restoration of rations td

f tbe ledlao gupll In th mission schools.
Aalataieat ia lows.

Th Iowa delegation la congress has
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CURE SICK HCADACHC

Men Suffering:
from loas of nervous force ofte oa e
theirconditioa lo youthful ignorance- -
tbat fearful enemy to health.

It ia tha buaioeia to repair
the damage caused by tac UuHighlica
pi actK-e- a of yotit h.

Nervea Debility never gets well of
llaelf. lis victims drag through S
miserable aaiatcnoe, weak, ttaUeae,
despondent.
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rtl districts. Lot Tbomaa of the Blouc
Cltr dlatrlnt la tmkhlnw tha tkliM of I tl

a
ship. H. O. McMillan, present Incumbent,
It a eandidat. although be baa' moved out
of the district and baa taken up his resi-
dence It Cedar Rapids. O. W. Patterson of
Cedar Rapids Is a candidate for

aa collector, while Ed Knott, present
united States marshal, la after another
term. Knott is tbe only man who reads his
title clear. Tbe other will bave to do
soma hustling before tbey are out of tbe
woods. Some of4 tbe Iowa delegation ara
ready to 'settle the appointments right
away, Ave others are for holding 08 until
after tbrlr primaries for congress. With
these differences obtaining Senators Alli-
son and Doiliver may have to adjust the
matter to suit themselves. '

The Nebraska Republican club bad Lin
coln Memorial services tonight. Ths prin-
cipal Address' was mad by Auditor An-

drew! of the Treasury department.
Mar Deride aw Norfolk PastolHee.

' Rumor la current that 'John Hays of Nor
folk, former candidal for congress In the
Third district. Is considering the question
Of accepting tbe Norfolk pestofSce spd giv
ing up his ambition to go to congress this

'year.
Dr. E. E. Baneford waa today appointed

penalon examining surgeon at Centervllle,
la. .

Mrs. Emily E. Rabltallle of White Earth.
Minn., Is appointed asslstsnt teacher In the
India 0 school at Genoa. Neb.

Glen Wilson haa been appointed postmas
ter at Lebanon, Van Buren county, la.

Miss Pauline Abry of Cheyenna Is ap
pointed stenographer and typewriter In the
land office at Evanston, Wyo, .

Oeorg Lovakin of Rushvllle, Neb., la ap
pointed Carpenter In the Indian school at
Pin RtdgQ, S. D.

NO LOSS ON REFINED SUGAR

AaaeMeaa Dealers Bay Cabaa Canaot
Jastlfy Qroaaa for Pro-

posed fledaetloa. .'.

WASHINGTON, Feb. II Chairman Payne
today presented to the waya and means com
mltti a brief submtttsd by the American
beet sugar Interests and endorsed by the
cane sugar Interests, declaring that the
recent bearlnga had shown tbat augar was
now being made In Cuba at a profit and
asking that a special committee proceed to
Cub to investigate the question of cost of
production, profit, etc. Mr. Payne explained
to his colleagues that he bad yesterday
denied the existence cf such a proposed trip
to Cuba, aa the brief bad not been signed
by the can sugar interests until this morn
ing.

Ths brief sums up ths hearlnr. at con
siderable length and atates that If the testi-
mony of the government sxpsrts is correct,
then the military governor of Cuba, gen
eral Wood, "has been misinformed and sugar
Is now bslng manufactured and aold In Cuba
at a profit, so that there exists no possible
Justification for the reduction of the pros
ent tariff on unrefined sugar coming "from
Cuba upon the ground that the Cuban plant
era are now manufacturing sugar at a lota."

Beyond receiving the brief tbe committee
took no action on the Cuban reciprocity
subject

Tbe poatofflc appropriation bill has been
practically completed by the house com
mittee on poetofflces and poatroads and will
be reported In a few days. It carries
tl77,l,58, an Increase of 114,13310 over
the current appropriation, and of $3,185,022
over the estimate. The largest Item I

ttt.ie0.000 for ralrwey ' transportation of
mails,. The rural j delivery service gets
an tncreas of tl.2BO,000; making the 'total
$7,829,000, and provision la mad to place
th rural carriers under a contract system
tnriead of salaries aa at present. The extra
allowance for fast railway mall service be- -
t'sfl New Tork and Washington Is omit
ted, but tbat for the service between Wash
Ingtoo and New Orleans ahd from Kansas
CHy to Newton, Kan., is included. .There

tub aervlce. which will be at at

el

that subject being covered la a separate
bill. For of aalarlea ef postofflc
slerks $111,000 Is allowed, and 1209.000 for
tnoreae In aalarlea of railway employes.

The way and means committee today re
ferred the Investigation of the right of the
treaty-makin- g power to conclude reciproc
ity agreements affecting duties and revenues
without consulting th house of represent- -
lives to a special committee consisting of
Representative Payne,' Dal sell and Groa- -

vsaof, republicans, and Richardson and
Robertson, democrats. This resolution waa
introduced by Mr. Tawaey of'Minnesota and
having been adopted by th houss Mr. Taw
aey today asked that the foregoing apeolal
commute proceed with th Investigation.

A definite understanding Baa been reached
by th river and harbor committee tbat th
river and harbor now approaching com
pletion ahall be kept' down to about S80.- -
OOO.ftofr, th amount carried by th measure
framed and defeated last year. Th com
mittee la working dally, but th decisions
oa spaclflo items are alt tentative aad open
to revision.-

Aataartty Over Iathaaan la Nat Re
moved fraaa Colarabl y th

Protocol.

WASHINGTON. Tab. 12. rull authority
la given tor, the statement that the protocol
now being prepared by Admiral Walker,
chairman of the lsthmlsa canal committee,
and Dr. itlva, the Colombian minister here.
will not contain any provision for the re-
linquishment of sovereignty over the isth-
mus, it ia understood that tha territory
tor th eanal which will be provided for la
th protocol Is strip eight miles wide.
four tnttes on each aid ef th eanal. '

An interesting questloa baa arisen with
regard t the policing of this none that of
the pursuit of criminal who commit erlmss
wlthla the son and then take refuge with
out It, and It la stated tbat the protocol will
confer the privilege of pursuit within the
limits of Colombia of criminals charged
With crimes committed within th gone.
Justice will be administered within' tbe
son by tribunals, and th question
of thslr organisation la now occupying tha
time or th framera of th protocol.

The question ef price. It 1 aald. will be
left as th last Itsm to be Incorporated In
the document. It la desired to have it In
tha form of an annuity. A lump sum In
the present bad of Colombia's
It is said, will be moat objectionable, aa It
would Immediately be awallowed up In the
payment ot the country's debt. A- - lease la
perpetuity la contrary t th constitution
01 Loiombta and therefor ia out ef th
quastlea. It U stated, and the terms prob
acy win t a soo-yea- leaae. with prlvl
legea r renewal. i

Pay fer Perataa Mlnlater.
Teb. H.Aa increase of

the salary of the minister Persia from
II. SO, to IJ.0O0 waa recommehded today by
tae aeaate committee oa foreign relatione.
Th post Is on of th uost axpepslv la
the diplomatic aervice.

la bat Oa Aranaaant Qanlltr
Will Tall. !

'We have delivered good aad sloet
Cbandon haa lumped and i Jumping. The
Increase of 1XH over 1900 equala 161,431
bntUsa. being greater than 100 per cor--t

th combined increaae of all tbe ether
champagne heueea, Ispet At , Chaadon
"White Seal." Epernay, rrance. th acme
of perfection. Adv.
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WOKEN WHO SUFFRAGE

iavecatet f Iqaal Right! father ill
Initial

PRESIDENT C4TT MAKES HEft AOIftESS

Clara Bartaa, Sasaa B. Antfcear,
Rev. Aaaa Shave aad Other flo

aters la th Craaa.de Aro
Freseat.

Feb. It. Th executive
commute of th International Suffrage
convention, which, met her today, held
it second sessloa this morning, prelimi
nary to the opening of th convention, te
further consider a plan of organisation and
other questions of Importance. Th com-

mittee decided to admit to auxiliary mem
bership tbe Friends Equal Rights associa
tion.

Two propositions, submitted by President
uerrie Chapman-Cat- t, were referred to a

which Is to report to the full
committee on Friday. Tbe first bss for its
object ths promoting of equal suffrsge sen
timent, which she said bad been used suc-
cessfully In Frsnce. It embodies the crea
tion of a Woman's postage stamp, tbe ssme
as In France, to be placed alongside the
regular atamp.

Sb pointed out tbat the regulation post
age atamp represents a young woman rest-
ing her band on a table which bears a
motto, "Rlghta of Man." while the French
women have adopted a reverse of this and
show a young man with his band on a table,
with tbe motto "Rlghta of Woman."

Her other proposition was that each State
Suffrage associated shall appoint a atate
historian to keep a record of all Interesting
facts.

Following ths meeting of the executive
committee th delegatea from foreign coun
tries gathered In conference for the pur- -
pos of considering the question of the
formation of an International woman'a suf
frage association. Tbe countries repre-
sented at thia meeting were England, Aus
tralia, Russia, Turkey, Sweden, Canada,
Chill, Norway and Germany. Miss Susan
B. Anthony was chosen to preside over the
sessions of this body. Mies Vlda Goldstein
of Australia being selected as recording
secretary.

Eqaallses Represents tloa.
It wka agreed thai each country should

bar four at the Interna'
tlonal conferenoe. Those from this country
art: Miss Susan B. Anthony, Miss Carrie

New Tork; Miss Anna Shaw,
Mra. Anna Rachael Foster Avery,

A subcommittee of five was appointed to
consider and refer a plan for the establish
ment of such an organisation. The sub
committee will report Friday.

Th prealdent. by a vote of the conven
tion, waa authorised to appoint tbe mem
bera of the finance, courtesies and creden
tlals committees. She explained that the
resolutions commute must be nsmed by a
vote of the delegates and that this could be
done Tatef. Th following chairmen were
appointed: Finance?, Miss Harriet May Mills.
New Tork; courtesies. Mlse Mary G. Hay;
credentials, Miss Harriet Taylor Upton

Tbe foreign delegatea, who were aeated
on th platform and who took great Inter
est In th proceedings, listened to Words of
greeting from May Wright Bewail, Clara
Barton, Susan B. Anthony and Rev. Anna
H. Sbaw.- -

Mme, Sofja Levovna Frtedland of Rus
sia spoke, saying in part that Russia had

friend America th elvll Fn ro,u main P9 ot. "m
war ana mat eioeest or mendsblp exists
between tbe two countries. America, she
said, bad more than once displayed friend
ship toward Russia and sent her ships there
to protect hef people from a most truel
enemy hunger.

Presldeat Makes Sateen.

0f listened fonteln. There a block

boxes

increase

mixed

finance.

to

n

with marked attention. Eb waa frequently
interrupted by loud And prolonged applause.

At th conclusion of Mra. Catfa addras
a recess waa taken until S o'clock.

Th first night's session of th conven
tion wsa appropriately given over to the
pioneers, a number ot whom seata
on ths platform. Mis Susan B. Anthony
presided and greetings and addresses from
a number of well known women were heard.

Mrs. Wise, a member of th Lgton of
Loyal Women, extended the greeting and
aympathy of that organisation la the cause
of equal suffrage.

A cordial greeting England' pio
neer, PNscllla Bright MoLaren, waa pre--
eented by Mra. Florence Fenwtck Miller.

A contribution on "Educated Suffrage.'
from Elisabeth Cady Stanton waa read by
Rev., oiymphla Brown.

A paper by Carotin Hallowell Miller of
Maryland, who because of illness wsa un
able to be present, wsa read by Mrs. Hsr--
riot Taylor Upton. Th paper waa entitled
"Why We Com Again,'' aad waa an earn- -
eat plea for iuI auf rage. She asked that
th tD studied tn its true light, that$OVEREIGNTYIS RETAINED of impl jut

atata

WASHINGTON.

th
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WANT

Ceirtitiss.

WASHINGTON.

subcommittee,

representatives

Cbapman-Cat- t,

t-- vuwiu tvwm uw era 01 tru HO'
rty and true equality, the onty sure and

sat foundation for a true republic.
Th venerable Henry B. Blaekwell of

Massachusetts folio ad with a talk
on "EqualaRlghta t All." It had been hi
fortune, be aald, to be associated early ia
life with women obliged to reiy on their
own effort. In 1S66 he waa a working mem- -
ner or the National Equal Rlghta aaaocla
tlon and had aought vainly to aecur euff- -
rage for women In th reconstruction ef th
union., He then gave a history of th adoo- -

n. a a .
iiou oy uoiornao, Wyoming, Utah and other
atate of woman euttrsge, and concluded by
saying inat woman's equality is fast be
coming the watebword-o- f civilisation.

Rev. Oiymphla Brown of Wisconsin cava
aa interesting talk on condition ot suffrage
aa existing in the United States, paying
particular attention to the privileges which
aliens have in exercising this right and In
making the lawa. But, ah aald. let them
com to the V'nlted State, but don't let us
giv them power to mak the lawa before
learning our language.

SHAH WILL NOT GO TO LONDON

Persia Rater Deetaes Nat t Attead
tha Coranatlea af Klag

Edward.

WABHINOTON, Feb. It General Isaac
Khan, tbe minister of Persia to th United
Slates, haa received r.any inquiries about
the rumored Intention of the sbsh of Per- -

"ala to be present at tbe coronation In Lon
don next June of King Edward VII. Ia aa
Interview today General Khaa said;

Accordlrur to . International tlnntt nn
crowned head cVn aaalet. of course, at the
coronation of another aoverelgn, and for
inai reason, ir for no other, bin mataatv
inr ma n, win nui Q 10 liOnaon.

mis nignneae. ine frince Moayades-Balt- a
nan. a coualn of the shah, waa daeivnated
some time aro to renraaent hla niiutv i
in coronnrion or r.avtra vri. aa ir ta tha
cuatom in 'erala ta serul a nrtnea a In.penal blood to represent th crown at cor--
uniuuui.

Deatha-- P. Kadlsh. Premont.
brought to Omaha for Interment), aged Ts

years; niary r.uwaraa. l.outlly hosultal.aged e y.ara; Oaorge U. Powers. 144T Sou Hi
rouriaenin au-eei-

, tM ai years; I J.
Mines, sis ioria r ourieentn. aged 46 years;
f. B. i'ftaraun. .ounry noapiial. 17 year;
Anin aiarr tipp, xuia aiarina at
infant. '
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teenth street, girl; Pearl Season, Rescue
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n is Ivcrtierc.
If you belong to the great army of suffer-r-e

from indigestion you can realize what a
national calamity it is that three-fourth- s

cf the American people are ,in the same
ranks.

It Is easy enough to moralize on what
brought about this terrible condition, high
living, poor living, fast eating, improper
eating, worry, strain and a host of other
thiDRS. But the grest question la, What are
we going to do about it and how are we
going to overcome its terrible effects?

cmii'i Live ilfeest est.
The whole trouble lies In the stomach;

that's plain enough. But we can't afford to
remote tbe stomach and we can't afford to
let it be destroyed by disease. It is the
most Important organ of the body 'and we
couldn't lite without it.
' The stomach prepares the food for making
the blood that nourishes evey organ and
tissue of tbe body. Without good, rich
blood the heart becomes weak, the lungs
break down, the liver becomes choked
the kidneys are strained beyond end irance.
There is no disease, except the consequence
of injury, that is not directly caused or
aggravated by disorders of the stomach.

We Kssl Give It a fiest.

But what are we going to do when the
stomach is completely tired out and can no
longer digest food? We must not allow our
bodies to become saturated with the poison-
ous materials formed by the fermentation
of undigested food that would be followed
by serious and probably fatal results; and
we must not wreck the nervous system by
bhe tortures of Indigestion. We roust give
the stomach rest. But how are we going to
dolt?

Ion every
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month with " to cure
Dyspepsia Now I have not had for five J. I'a.

to for that m for years. I
eat or drink a distress. eat

for years, so bad had to I all
Kodol and less bottles a

at the of & Co., a site 2, th
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Wabash aad Blgr Far Will
laatall oa Their

, . Llaes.
CHICAGO, Feb. 12? Orders have been

given by th of the Wabash
.railroad for a perfect4 block system on 841

mllos of road, and It ' understood tbat
been th of ot tbe be

moroucniT , diockbu. . ...
The Installation will be made

ately on the --oed between the
place: poula to Decatur, Bement to

Tilton,to Peru, Peru to, Toledo.
Chicago to Toledo, New Haven to Detroit
and St. Louis to Kansas City.

The Big Is also to Install tbe block

04 P"?10? her annual addres. was to

bill

eight mile and many additional telegraph
operators will be needed.

' PACIFIC CLUBHOUSE

Presldeat Bart Says Ona Will Be Built
a Cheyenne to Cost Over

goo.ooo.
Wyo.,. Feb. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Burt ot the Union
Pacific spent a few houra In Cheyenne to
day and In an aaid the company
would build a three-stor- y here
for employes.. The building will be of stons
end brick aad will cost between $60,000
$100,000. The atructure will be modern In
very respect and will be fitted with read

ing, club gymnasium rooms. Wprk
will be begun In the summer.

Wyoming Woman
- Wyo.

Murdered.
Feb.- - 12.

Telegram, k Word from
states that Miss Ada . Hague, . formerly a
resident of Rock Springs, waa murdered a
few daya ago by John also of
Rock Springs. was. the cause of

,

m M 1 jr.
a Sf

Gurod Gf Fifos
Mrs. writes: "The

doctor said It must an operation costing
1800 and little chance to survive. I chose

Pile Cure and 60 cent box
made and well." All druggtats
aell It. It never falls to cure any form
ot T'.les. try It. Book on PHes,
cure, free mall. Pyramid Drug Co.
Marshall. Mich.
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A SKIN BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D. T. FELIX C0LHAID S
C1FAM. ftl RFAUT1FIFI

M ' VI si

Tan, Plmplta,
Pracklaa. Vtoth

ttaaa and Sia--
r I aaaa, an every

w oiamim on aaautr.
an dHlaa oaiao- -
tien. II etoo4

teat ot 64
years, an la aa
harmleee we taate I

It to be aura 'I
la praparly aa.LAcoapt aa eountar-- I

Halt of similar V

ma. U A.
liayre to a la-
dy of tha haut-to- a

la natlaatll
you ladlea will usa them. I racom.

mend CRKAU' as least
oarmrul af all ths Skin preparations." or
f mw an urus Mia i a r uooasianlers In tha U. a and Europe.

riHD. T. Prap'r,
ti Great Jonas bL. N. X.

Obc wi-- cl D0I.9 It.

We can stop eating. Some people have
been forced to do it for awhile, and a few
have deliberately tried do A few
years ago one man voluntarily went without
eating for forty days and nights; but at the
end of that time be was little more than
skin and bones.

, nc enter wia.
It Is evident that we can't live without

food and we can't maintain good health any
length of time on halt rations. When the
stomach Is weary and refuses work,
must devise some plan starvation to
give It a rest. There is only one other way,
and that Is to do the stomach's work for it.

There are a great many preparations' that
can be taken immediately after eating that
will aid tbe of food. Some of

- them help digest starchy foods, such as
bread and potatoes and cereals; others help
digest and nitrogenous foods,
such eggs and meat and cheese. Most
of these preparations are good as far as they
go, but they do not go far enough. '

demands a generous and varied diet, and
everything, we eat must be thoroughly
digested. Tartlal may relieve for
a time, but cannot cure dyspepsia.

Tbe Coqssob Sense Merced.

To absolutely cure dyspepsia and restore
the organs to health, we must
give the stomach complete rest and give the
body a variety of good
ment and at the same time supply recon-
structive materials to be used repairing

' worn out structures.
To devise a method accomplishing

these things has been a perplexing problem,
. and its solution marks a new era in the
treatment of dyspepsia.
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PKESIOCJMT Or THE 3 -

Women have as and they should be at actir
and as men. The time has passed when women s use-

fulness in any sphere is to lightlv spoen of. Though, aa moth-

ers the home they rock the cradle and rule the women

also active in almost every walk of life. are ftominent
literature, music and art even in politics.

a wide influence through the the club and numerous
useful societies.' Kindergartens, orphan Myluins and nearly all
irreat charities dependent upon their careful direction;faithful

In land progress may be measuredwork and loving care. every
by the position of women. ' .

But with all these opportunities to exert her sympathy and
with all the to service, uundreds of thousands
of women are unnecessarily the Tictima offemale weakness

wbk sapping their life blooand ritality. are tion.
the drag of menses is too much for their strength
the terrible drains and pains make them niu

to the demands of their every day hfa. .We these troubles and
are because Wine of Cardm ha raised

;neof
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By Intricate experiments and laboratory
work it was found possible to combine,
exact proportions, all the digestants natnral- -

in the digestion of the '

Sused foods and to unite with them tha
organic substances required build up the
exhausted tissues.

These Investigations were especially con-

ducted for the purpose of devising a prep-
aration which by its presence in stomach
and alimentary tract, would completely re--
lie ve tha digestive organs from work by di-

gesting whatever class of foods might ba
eaten.

Cceerl Seecs Kes&rktlle.

The result has been more than it at first
seemed to accomplish. The prepar-
ation on these principles, as
Model Oyapapala Cur, has been used by
many tbousandsof dyspeptics, and In every
case it afforded instant relief, and
its continued use never failed bring about
complete recovery, even in the worst casea
after everything else had failed. Thla

seems remarkable; but it Is only
a natural result of tbe composition and
properties this preparation.

It Digests w.3t Yea Est.

KodolDtspepsia Cure digests what yoa
eat and allows you to eat all good, whole-tom- e

food you want. you are suffering
from indigestion you will be surprised at tha
speedy relief it will give rou. your case
isof longstanding it will require a reason-
able time to effect a cure; for
replace worn out with Dew ones by
magic. But when, by tbe use of this prep-
aration, the stomach Is given absolute rest,
and abundant nourishment and reconstruc-
tive furnished, recovery is certain
and permanent.

"Nearly years I agonising of indigestion. Skilled failed I com-

menced using Ccrb and gave Instant relief. an attack B. Harrisburg,
"My family physician recommended me use DrspapstA Cukb had tortured

anything glass of Now I can and drink I Mrs. R. F. III.

"I had stomach trouble often I and kinds of I commenced using
Dtspipsia Cubs and than two cur." Q. R. Alpena, liioh.

Prepared laboratory E. C. DaWnr Chicago. 50 and II. bottle. The large times small size.
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TE.M FERANCE ASSOCIATION. ' '
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HOWELL'S 18 not on,y a Pure, harmlesg
and powerful

but la the
cure yet dis-

covered. is take,
acts promptly and

appoints. No household be without it any time of
year, least of all in February, March and April. Only 25c
a bottle at drug store. The name is Howell's Anti-Kaw- f

hundreds of thousands f women from, bedt of' helpless"
weakness to lives of health, strength and usefulness.

Miss Genevieve Clemens, No. 427 LaSalle Avenue,
Chicago, 111., had permitted this trouble to run on to a

stage. She then tried Wi!3 of Cardul and she
tells about her happy cure in the following letter:

f rrom my axperienc with McVrne'i Vine of Cardul I am
..ti.rul that It k in honatt. reilsbic medicine which dots all and
mors than It claims do. Vac f.y girlhood I have suffered
atonies month at the time of my merotmil and

had to remain In bed two three at that time,
rather spent hundreds of with doctors but I found as I

grew older th pains Increased, A neighbor who called M
day when I wss tick advised mt to try your Win of Cardul.
I sent for a and used it faithfully ddrlr.) th month to
my surprise found that at the next period rr.y pains were very
much and In another month I was perfectly well.

This a year ago and that llm I uve had
schs ner pain, thanks to Win of Cardul." ,

Here was a bright and intelligent becoming a dis-

couraged invalid, the pain gotting wwse as she
deter. Alter trying many uuewn 11 nw.a o vi

. dui and this great medicine gave her the health and
energy necessary to take her place as a among
women. She is now the president of the If orth tfidg
Young Women's Temperance Association and her influ-

ence as a leader is felt among a wide circle of associn'M. ' If
she had not taken Wine of Cardul she would be a buJ erer to-

day and the world would have lost her works and talents. Her
simple, honest letter stands out boldly for what Wine of Cardut
will do for any discouraged, suffering woman. AU women are
alike. What cured Miss Clemens will cur you. If you need

advice write The Ladies' Advisory Department, The
nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,' Tenn., balling- - all
about your cas and your letter will reoeite the attention of

persons highly competent to advise you. . Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht

to regulaU the bowels and stir up the torpid liver,
will assist materially in any cure. Tour health is worth much
to yon. The pain all gone, a new woman, with rentwed energy,
ambition ana aims, results. Giving up means oblivion in the
grav or in the asylum. Women's lives are too cftan blasted by ,

ill health. Miss Clemens' letter shows the wav te helih. Get a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist and yoa
will feel like a diJferent wtaaaa next week. 1.
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Tfu Leading Hotel 0 Lakewod.
LJLKEWOOp, In th heart of a h

aaiulo forest of pines, la now
world-rnown- winter reaort for
health and pleasure, and Th
wood. Its principal and largest hotaJ,
ia a superbly equipped hostelry. In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and entertainment of li
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. The eulalne and aarvioe auai
thoaa of the celebrated reelurjlia of
New York and Parle.

At Tha Lakewood are Installed th
famous Hydrotherapeullo (water eura)
Baths of Prof. Charcot
Prof. Kro of
haa th most

Intwli t'lari

In

ofJParia. an4r. ThU resort
Imorovad and perfect

apparatue for me iraatmeni ana euro
of overwork, nervousnese. Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by mean of
hydrotharapy and electricity, of any
hotel In the world. This department
la under th ear of th House frhy-sida- o.

JAS. H. BERRY, Manas'.
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